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At the head of this concert is Mrs. Walter
d, the famous singer, assisted by Hrs. Sher- -

n D.Brown, one of the greatest violin play- -

in the west These two ladies are recog- -

led as the leaders of music in the west.

Prof. E. Motschman, the pianist of equisite
di will render Lohengrim, Wagner's master--

e, and will also play accompaniments,

This event should be attended by all
people as it is an opportunity to hear a con- -

tof the highest order and one that does not
ne often.

It was only by special effort and by guaran- -

fcing the participants in this concert that they
re induced to come.

Mrs. Reed will render the following select- -

during the evenings entertainment.

Shadows Carrie Jacobs Hond

Mbouggie Show, Ma Bairnie, a mother's
j 8onp HeiiKchel

Tarantella Napoletaunaj Donzotli
"1 The Danzii Chad wick

Obatination a resolveJ Fontenaillen

in... ... ...
jjw a neu Ked Rose Hastings
jMdJuBtaWearyiii' For You Carrie Jacobs Bond

Annie Laurie Scotch

i De Koven
Japanese Love Song Thomas

Mrs. Reed has appeared before au-

diences throughout the West, and
is pronounced by the press to be one
of the most charming and gifted en-

tertainers that has appeared in

concert.

fell fill tt
Tickets on Sale at Brock & McComls
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STATUE OF HEROES

ARTISTIC FOUNTAIN TO
BE ERECTED IN PORTLAND

Memorial t0 Lewis, Clark and Saca.
Jawea Designed for the Exposition
by B. J. Barrett of Portland Fig-
ure Will Be Forty Feet High and
on Magnificent Plan.

I'ortland, Dec. 1 S. Representing
discovery, exploration, development,
the conquerors and the natives; tliero
stnnds In tho studio of n J. Barrett,
u roruami sculptor, a model in clay
of n fountain, for the l.owis and Clark
rnir grounds, which for originality In
design and porfoctlou ot execution
has seldom It ever been equaled on
mo t'acitlc Coast.

The plan calls for a structure 70
feet long and 40 feet high, surrounded
by ft deep basin. The main portion
of the fountain will represent cliffs
surmounted by a rugged plateau up-
on which Is depicted "Civilization"
mounted on a thoroughbred horse, and
an Indian maiden, "Sacajawea,
pointing to tho great beyond.

At tho feet of tho life-size-d

babbling brooks will send their waters
down tho rough sides of the cliffs in
two waterfalls, ono representing Bri-
dal Veil and tho other Multnomah.

Here and there, where nature might
enable a tree to take root among the
shelves of tho rough hillside, fir trees
are designed and will be cut from
sandf-tnne- . From crevices In the rocks
bears, cougars and other wild an!
mnls protrude, while at the base of
the fountain stand deer and buffalo,
In the act ot drinking the sparkling
waicrs tnat flow from above.

On another side of the baso Is a
miner's cabin close to an Indian
camp. Here are shown conditions as
they were In the early days of Ore
gon.

The design has been submitted to
the Lewis and Clark art committee
for consideration, If accepted, Mr,
Barrett proposes to erect the fountain
of Oregon sandstone and leave It as
a lasting monument to Lewis and
Clark. Miss Lizzie O'Nell of Port
land and Miss Rose Wilcox of Hills-bor- o

are assisting Mr. Bnriett In his
work.

DESERTER CAPTURED.

City Marshal of La Grande Captures
Soldier Wanted In 'Frisco.

Iji Grande, Doc. 1C Marshal Kay- -

tiurn iert last evening for walla Wal-
la in charge of a man who Is charged
with being a deserter from tho United
States army. Tho man has been in
tho city the greater part of tho time
for the past year and a half, A part
of the time he has been working at
the various rhop houses, but for the
past few weeks he has been tending
bur at the Blue Front saloon.

His true name Is tt. W. Beken, but
ho has been using George French as
his name here. He deserted from San
Franeiseo, but escaped from the off-
icers before he could be returned to
the fort.

EXECUTION AT CALGARY.

ErneBt Cashel Pays Penalty for Kill-
ing Isaac Rufus Bell.

Calgary. i. W. T., Dee 1C One of
the most murder cases iu
tho criminal annuls of the Northwest
closed today with the execution if
Ernest Cashel. Cashel's crime was
the murder of Isaac Rufus Bell, a
settlir in the Red Deer district, wlw
had befriended blm. Tho body was
tlnmn in the Bow river.

The crime was committed in Ocio-ber- .

1S02, but the body was not dla-- (

ovcml unti! last July, when It was
Identified by relatives. Cashel was
treced Iroin place to place by I'e
mounleii police and finally arre.s d
i ar Calgary.

FOR HER ERRING SON.

I Seattle Mother Pleads for Release of
Her Boy, Who Is a Forger.

Seattle, Dee. 1(5. Robert Beardsley,
the young man who confessed u
forging his mother's name to checks

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful

1 UfSJ i

iota

cures iliauc uy wi ,

Kilmer's Swamp--Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad- -

i..
'G It is the threat med

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

Of scientific research I

by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and.... , 1.....H..bladder specialist, ana is wuuucuuuj

successful iu promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Wright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

t,- - irii..,u.td ;wnmn-Po- ot in not rec- -

omiueiided for every thing but if you have... ,i - l.lnflli-- r rniililf- - it will -
kiuney, nvci n ..-- . . .....
found just the remedy you need. It has
beeu tested in so many ways, iu hospital
work und in private practice, and has
tiroved so successful in every case that u
ioecial arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
, liv infill, lilso a lxok tell- -
Domc scut y

and how toing more about Swanip-Roo- t,

ftndoutit you nave iui"-v y
ble When writing mention reading this
i.enerous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer fgjg.
& Co., BinK'wnuon,
N. Y. The regular mmKSWXillS&A
fifty-ce- and one- -

dollar size liottles are " smRoot.
old bv all good druggists. Don't make

uny mistake, but remember the, name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Itingh&mtou, N, Y,, ou
every bottle,

Pianos
and Organs
At Bargains Extraordinary

I am back to my old stand on Main slreet near the

bridge and have inaugurated

A GRAND HOLIDAY SALE

And extend to one and nil an invitation to call and invest-

igate my money saving offers. You'll find It no idle boast when
I say that you will find this one of the great opportunities to
get a Piano or Organ at a price that will work an epoch in

your life's economy.

Such chances to get a Piano at such prices as we offer
during this holiday sale do not come than once. Consider the
fact that we handle Packard, Hardman and Fischer Pianos, the
standard of excellency in piano building, and the 13s Ley Organ
is recognized as the peer in organs.

SLAUGHTER SALE . s"
i. . tiers, Lace Curtains, Mat- -

tings, Window Shades and Window Poles.

worth $25 and $30 for only $20 each.
Arabian point lace curtains from $4.00 up.

shades 5o cents, Good oil opaque shades 25 cents,

Velvet

pictures almost given
Steam dressed Feathers and Pillows. A few more Ostermoor Mat-

tresses, made,

Don't gef confused, I am back at my stand

JESSE FAILING
901 Main Street Near Bridge

for $800 on tho Hcandinavlan-Aincri- .

tan lank, and who afterward tried to
ewir the Impression that he had
i!ruwi,cd hlmsejf. was arraigned ;i
terday hoforo Judge Cann on the
charge of forgery.

Ills bond was fixed at $l,r,00, li dc
fault of which amount lie was su'it 10
the county Jail. A heailiiK of the eosi
vill be given Decemben.22. Tho uy'i
mother pleaded for his roleaM'.

ILLINOIS OnCHARDISTS.

Forty-Elght- Annual Convention at
Champaign.

Champaign, 111., Dee. 1C
fruit growers of several utatoH

WPru .prefceut today at the opening of
tho forty-eight- convention of th6 Il-

linois State Horticultural society
The sessions, which are to continue
three days, aro being held In tho ag-

ricultural building of the University
of Illinois.

The progiam of tho opening day in-

cluded the reading of papers as fol-

lows; "Gem Melons for Prollt." W.
S. Koss; "Tho Applo Prof.
J, C. lilulr; 'Tho Development of Illi-

nois Horticulture," Dean Davenport
of tho University of Illinois;
of Frost on the Foliage," W. S. Per-rln-

A leading feature of tho open ses-

sion this ovenlng Is to bo an illustrat-
ed lecture on "Some Winter Studies
of Applo Orchards," by Professor
Whltten, of tho University of

When the aunual mooting of tho
Northwest Fruit Growers' association
takes place In Portland, January 12,

13 and 14, tho question of frelgnt
rates, au important ono for tho Walla
Walla valley, will bo brought up not
ouly by the Walla Walla delegation,

by many of the rest of the mem-
bers, Walla Walla Union.
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JMuard Health I
livery woman should sen that the per-

iodical function U kept in a healthy con-

dition. The way is to take an occasional
doio of Winn (if Canlui

Mvt-r- wonuu u subject to condition!
which bring on frnmle weaknem. Wine
of Cardui givei women strength for nil
tho duties of life. It givci them strong
nerves mid freedom from pains.

Wine of Cardui not only curen but
guards tho health. Tho organs quickly respond to

tho healing vegetablo ingredient! of which Wine of

Cardui is composed, A healthy woman does woll to

take tins medicine on approaching her periodical

ickness. Wine of Curdul cures tho worst cases of

prolonged female trouble) ami has cured thousand!

of them quickly and completely In the privacy of

home.

Ciiicoiia, Miss,, May 1, 1002.

Winu of Cardui and 'J'hedford's Black-Draug-

i a .irn euro for all female diseases. I rifonimend

your medicines to oil my friends everywhere I go. Five month iiro I

could not walk across tho house without great pain hut I am well aaln-- I

hare only taken four bottles of Wine of Cardui hut feel better than I hv
WUn two year. MHS. N. T. ULIDEWKLL.

VNECARDUI

UAll r?" V "HI I expect people to know what
UW VJKJ TUU you have to sell If you don't

The new store can never be fk JT f nT"! f-- Q
known unless It advertises MU VU.fl I luCl


